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Afttr Robert Duties, secretory to &*

Salisbury had mâfifc ___
been given, Mrs. Stanley, first supply- 
la* the Jury with eepiee « thé peun-

S's.'essb'iLS'^jra
been the vldtlm of a loathsome libel for 
fourteen years and that, in conse
quence, she had lost places and had 
suffered tenthly.

The defendant, continuing, talked so 
fast that only such terms as “ruin” and 
"persecution" could be heard by the 
reportent Oie admitted that she had 
no documents to prove her «bargee; hut 
she said that a lady member of the

1906

mv epok* lD pul,,te wherever English la

LONDON. Sept. 26.—Sir Matthew 
*•***?• «evernor of Hong Kong, has 
sent the folowlng cablegram to the 
colonial office.

There Is strong evidence that Bishop 
Heart, of Hong Kong, was drowned. 
The loss of life among .he Chinese 
sad?’ Wlil am<rant to several thou-

HAVANA, Sept. *1,—La Discuslon 
publishes » despatch from Clenfuegoe 
stating that bluejackets from the Am- 
srioan gunbqat Marietta, who ..... 
garrisoning the ftoledad sugar estate, 
have been fired on by rebel*. The Am
ericans returned the fire and the rebels
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« Makes Child's Play \V 

“ of \to$h Day '
IlliUlfclWa». і I
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^tPt"a “іш“7іц.МаШаа

publishing â Caleb and di^inaUrt tort 

concerning Lady Gwendolen Cecil, the 
daughter of the late Marquis «Salis
bury. The défendant was not repre
sented by counsel, and decided to con
duct her own case.

Charles Gill, K. C„ conducted the
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Story oNM of Setae- 
ir to flog#
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Crew Left on Rafts Пай ШШ "Raltitcs-jhfftti £xp»w:* ---- -
Stifles # ПпкЦЙ ÊP^ «M bsacit-

""8Ц ïÊÉffiiMÊÈæÈÈàt

4
he wereтЛ^Уі**! «- Pamph-"Ц ^еяиіііеи by the defendant, headed : 

-Tbe Hatfield Business. The Cbcll Plot. 
Astbaddlng Revelation*. Qrtat is the їпл, Ш » U» M Л M, toZZP

Г wwflil vmb between the due- 
jntoef^tHsw Hourt tod a lady «the 

was a member « the 
Orell bmlüç. it appears that to MW 

. л. . Я .. Я m> Ш*ят» Шклл a Chita. « whom 
past zi подач, was tolAtor slat fcurvtvore » was alleged this chaplain was the 

■bf the Яфррітг Щр$Щ Baiano, of father; and, to order to shield this lady, 
ThomaefoitWtito . ,W4»; jljitftati here at *be parentage « this child bas been to-,, set* гяЗХвдаякНЬ
The story hears ja coincident interest name”

...... -with that-ettkpwrrtfeÂ.the sAooder la aftoihsr leaflet lira, "ifimiir
яке» NrtucpUcltJf_"*fw,Uuly«"мійthe 

*.<%* one tor wkom she had been mad,
ЙГ his victim «. toe ВаШіб'* Wreck was № scapegoat. , < 
to the Helbring, a n*t*6br « tte crew’,'who Mr. «Ш said that the Ubels

Obk to was swept overheard, 
ooner-s The ВаШй-wÜLfrom Jacksonville 

September *th for Portland, Me. on 
tbe.lith a gate developed and blew for 
two days Until it-hjd readied hurricane 
velocity. The vqssel. lost all sails and 
was laid fin her beara enda and during 
the height of the storm the entire crew 
Was knocked overboard. AH but Hel
bring succeeded І» climbing on board 
again after the vessel hadrighted her
self. Captain Wilber Wilson was swept 
off his vessel a second time but got 
aboard Again. dark that eight the 
distressed schooner was sighted by 
Captain McBeth of the steamer Chip
pewa who stood by the Baiano tor sev
eral -boure. when the cawtaln and crew 
decided to abandbn their vessel.

The Baiano woo of 4M tons and was 
built at St. George, Ms., И years ago.

Î-PURE

HARP QCecil family had confessed to her the fled.
guilt of Lady Gwendolen.

The witnesses Mrs. Stanley ежІІйЙШ* 
dueed nothing to substantiate the 
allegations made to the pamphlet.

The Jury *nmd the Ubels untrue and., 
that the pisa « Justification entered!» 
the defendant had net been proved, 
Mrs. Stanley wae sentenced to six 
»*nths Imprisonment and the docu
ments to the cert were ordered sent ie 
the public prosecutor to ascertain 
whether tbs author should not be 
prosecuted.

MONTREAL, Sept. 21-TheG. T.-Jt 
official reports says: At 1.18 a n»., pas
senger train No. it 4» charge « Con
ductor U. Empey and Engineer F. 
Blaine, while passing between Napanee 
and Marysville, collided with an extra 
freight train bound west to charge « 
Conductor J, Mahon and Engineer C. 
OrilL The latter train pulled out foul 
«.west sad of passing track blocking 
the main line. Engineer Blaine « Mon
treal was found dead to the cab « Ms 
engine having been caught between the 
engine and tender. Fireman E. M. Iron, 
of No, X sustained 4 slight bruise on 
the left log and Brekeman J. Miller 
also « train No. g, had Ms left hand 
cut with rises. The tracks were cleared 
about *.» а. па No j 
liijttnd, - -, "

NEW TORE, Sept ». - Charles 
Batteeeby, « Wrentham, Mass., says 
a special to Me times, has built a 
house to the tope of two adjoining 
pine trees on Me farm, and will spend 
the winter there. Battersby Is « years 
of age and bee suffered with tubercu
losis tor several rears. The "House" 
or rather room Is about nine by six 
fss* In dimensions. Thé two windows 
to it win be dosed only to keep out the 
snow from entering the room. Access 
to the tree top is had by means « a 
rope ladder! *■ ' ..t

VICTORIA, Sept. 20—Advices bavft h > ■
b^Éi received from
^tray between Japenesr Poeehera and f

£=“43g^;un|PMm o Ei—HBE
ssrr&sgysstiss! SHIPPING DISASTERSt^^SISSS«ras
sc &ЕНЬгі£глЕ| -»Vk r ssKri»# tthffmra * t0r Alagka' -vü Vlctorla, la ashore on (fhgged) FiBKH, Commander '•
en” Trial island, held fast broadside to the СарШп Peda^

before the 55$®' whlc?1 le rocky. She went on of m.tone and her home porr wa, 
during a tpldt tog this momldg. The WUmlngton, Del. She sailed from 
pasmngers wem-ianded-'atm Kaee Attiil :Chart«dtut ,at midnight, picked J

csfiflSrSascsbssm^r “ H‘vm' r~
assistance of die stranded steamer, and .г®*ВвИИШСК, G. A., Sept. ->n _Th. 
a tug will be sent from here to Port *ittah ‘ "«tiooner Brooklyn, Cant.in 
Townsend. Tfe^i-tlde .1» . fall- Charles Weymouth, from Nova Smtil
tog. The steamer is not • bad- ,nt° this port today in dlstre.,’ 
ly damaged, and is not taking water. she was struck by recent storms 
Scows are being taken out to lighten badly damaged. Her mate 

-her cargo and"lt Is expected she*wlfl4gs^ 
floated with high water tonight.
‘ WILMINGTON, N. C„ Sept. 20—The 
Wilmington tug Marion reports-having 
picked up today off Cape Fear BAr the 
ship’s yawl of the schooner James De- 
wetl,. Captain Hammpnd, from Charles*, 
ton to New York.

The Marion also reports a three mast
ed, schoqner name unknown, lying about 
IS miles off the bar, where she declined

Tfhe Dewell, whose home port is New 
Havgn, Conn,, is « мі tone, parried a 
crew of about half a doitSn *tnen and 
was built In West Haven, Conn., in

BOSTON, Sept. 21.—A s 
wreck of the tern grlmfriig 
of New York, aad>'^fj( .thwfiMO ,ef-: W 
captain, was toMrto; sl3c.gitfrivort of 
the wreck who. uMny.tUjQbght tnt^-this 
port tonight b; J ^ "
chee from 

Captain 
man, who

w.
search- 
no sign

» agin
she foundered 6 
elinas last Фпе 
Vessel and 8pqc 
eix members: A 
rafts imptxNigfi 
batches. After l 
hours, cllng^n^j
in the water; with no food-And, a- Ks3f

sxî.'iîies.œss
landed here tonight'-‘They are; Chief 
Officer P. ft. Joansen,; Steward Everett • 
Heughan, Seeunen Henby Bailey, 
Frank Bowman, John Granville and 
Henry Smith, all .of New YorJfc.

The Floyd .left New 
tor Savannah, heavily 
The NelHe Floyd, aecordtog t* 
marine registers, was owned by Floyd 
* Newins of New Ÿortt dtp. ate was 
a three-masted vessel of 4M tons net 
burden. She was 136 feet long, 33 feet 
beam and 16 feet deep. She was built 
at Port Jefferson, N. Y, in 1878.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Sept. «.—The 
tug Blanche, of Wilmington, towed 
Into Southport tonight ' thé eCbeemÉ1 
Georgette Lawrence, Capt. Retient, 
New York to Charleston. • The vessel 
had been anchored off - the bar since 
Tuesday following the XearfMn storm 
•ff «ils coast Monday. Aboard the 
Lawrence were Capt. Sayres .Au^a nè- 
*ro seaman who camafloattog By thin 
morning on a piece of wreckage frotn 
their vessel, the schooner R. ». 
Bibber which was wrecked off Frying 
Pan Monday moretog. They were puH- 
ed aboard the Lawrence and told a 
fearful story of their experience. For 
dve days they were 
water and Captain Sayres was help
less when taken aboard. The negro 
seaman was apparently aU right and 
suffered very little. Mate Gone and 
the remainder « the crew of tores 
men were taken into Charleston by the 
Clyde Liner New York Tuesday. '

The Lawrence had part « her rigg
ing carried away but she was other
wise not damaged by the storm. The

the a.
Jl got

culmination at a senes ot wttd*stot*

EEvi^rE^F^Ftow. and directed against any on# 
from wham the accused was unable to 
obtain money.

The ttoftmdaBfs father had been em- 
Ployad far years by .the tat# Marquis « 
Salisbury, and she had acted as organ
ist at tim dally services at Hatfield 
House, Mr. era riled several acte « 
kindness the Cacti family had shewn 
*le.r«;Jrh*y Itod even helped her in Ob- 
UlMh* a church living tor her hus
band.

She constantly wrote begging letters, he said, to Hatfield Houm'ÎTd the ^ 

that these appeals remained unnoticed 
possibly gava riaa to her resentment 
against lady Gwendolen.

Th» defendant tor a brig time went 
from Place to place, staying with per
sons*»® whom she obtained money on 
the strength « her statements as to 
b*r sufferings and the allegation that 
A# was about to institute proceedings 
MAtfigt the Cecils. The sums « money 
•he obtained in this manner: were eon- 
sldsrabie, particularly as what she said 
wap guaranteed by a committee of five 
woman, who wrote: "We have no 
doubts as to the truth of the foregoingtor^mpSr,n* tbe chars**

Police Inspector Drew testified «p.t 
15,000 couples of the pamphlet had been 
found to toe defendant’s possession.

lAdy Gwendolen Cecil testified that 
she remembered the defendant as an 
«■AM*. She said that In August hurt 
one of her brother* shewed here the 
pamphlet. She denied absolutely that 
tilers wae any truth in tbs allegations 
mads In it

The defendant cross-examined Lady 
Gwendolen the latter maintaining' that 
3he bad had no child and strenuously 
Amjrtog the alleged intimacy

•tiw report: tells Of the firing on the 
Japanese fishing boats by the torts of 
YlOTivoelock. The Russian Journal of 
Vladivostock saye toe action wae due 
to the tact that the Japanese were 
Matching fortifications and taking 
soundings. -

і ' W?K
for Mi

i

<HTAWA, Sept. 20—Mr. Martin
Be#k manager tor Mr. Metier on the 
Dtond « Anticosti, and Mr. Gibson, of 
Quebec, Mr. Mentor's Canadian coun- 
•ei. yesterday handed to Mm marine 
department the title deeds to two light- 
houses recently erected upon Anticosti 

4 by the Parisian chocolate king, who is 
•Wimr of the island. The entire ex
pense « building the lighthouses was 
difeayed by Mr. Mentor, and he passes 
ov« the buildings and land ipse Which 
they are Situated to the government as 

.-••tree gift.

overheard. The vessel lost her en- 
ttte„î?Ckl0ad’ жП tbe erevisions 
spoiled and for several days the^R 
had been practically without food. The

“2 8tra”led berolcaiivг° the «boonsr. When she arrivJ
Ab”V!^ feet of "ater in

the^ veesefc . She will undergo

were
• -

York Sept. 10th 
laden wltii eoaL

the

repairs
—

■«g №.r-X":„K,hunting expedition to Lepreaux and 
^raed early this morning, having 
Shot a moose which is one of the fine,?
n?Th ^ fVer ^?led ln thl» section 
of the province. They took along with
htk “ **}?* yhI,‘b Teare and wenï 
back into the Seven. МПе J^ake 
trict. At first they liAâ
аГ1Ь.Л*У ^ tWe,Ve from
the guide s calling, but without seeing 
any of the moose. But about halt-past 
five last evening, whan oh the return 
to Lepreaux, feeling like giving Up the 
hunt, the guide’s calls were answered 
near a cranberry bog. Within fifteen 
minutes the moose Was located and 
when wlthto range Was shot by Aid. 
Yanwart. The carcass weighed up
wards of fiftorn hundred pounds and 
the spread of the antlers Was fifty-four

I
CROUP ABSOLUTELY CURED, 

“There Is no remedy, In my opinion, 
that can act mere promptly than Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup « Ltosied and Turpen
tine. It cured tty son « croup, abso
lutely, in one night. We gave him a 
doss when he was black in the face 
with choking, it gave him Instant m* 
U« and cure."—Mr. Wm. McGee, « 
Wright Avs., Toronto, Ont.

M'»!) T"' • ......... . is
HONG KONG. Sept. 21—Practically 

all the Baluchistan troops and 300 « 
the West Kent regiment are eo-operat- 
ing today in clearing the wreckage of 
tho recent typhoon. Prodigious efforts 
are being mads in the recovery « dead 
bodies, which are being carried off in 
cart-loads.

тіщі
DIM ЩЇ SCALDED

НАІДГАЗС, Nc4, Bept. 21,— The 
.««imr Flyer from Halifax wa, <to- 
«tied near farna tonight about «.*. 
The engine completely left the track 
and Is lrttor « Its side. Three cars 
also left this «me- Driver McLeod 
was badly scalded, Wrecking trams 
toft Sydney and Point Tapper tor the 
scene at 1 a. m. Particulars are not 
available.

1822.
•CHARLESTON, S. C., tiept. 20-A 

private telegram from Conway, S. C-, 
today from captain Hyer, tells that 
the ,fopr masted schooner Cased® F- 
Bronson, light ftom Perth Amboy for 
Charleston, went ashore yesterday near 
Little Rivet- and la a total toss.

The schoohpr was of 262 tone net re
gister, 123 'Jest long and was built at 
Bath, Me., in 1886. Her home port* is 
New York. It Is thought that the crew
W&8 B&VCd, v* W. лl'

WASHINGTON, Sept, "«.-the CAP- 
sislng of the American schooner Twi
light and thO loss « her crew* In thç 
recent, storm off the Carolina coast is 
announced in the following message,
dated today, received at the Navy De- it is announced that a w 
partment, by wireless via St. August wfll-^toke Wto^Tat Chtto

Chartoston Sept. U for Phitodelphta. j N«ah B. Clato^toughL^ 
man ht sea floating on a plank. Two 1 Clair, M. F. V?, wllLJto celebrated - 

_ to®n heard- ■ hh^№|es alongside s*, -Otaaner.,,

Sfitincifirs Pets and
By Henry Wallace Phillips

ais-

LONDON, Sept IT.—The Rev. Thom
as Spurgeon, who succeeded his fa- 
rooUa. father, the Bov. C. H. Spurgeon, 
as Pastor « the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, and who celebrates this week 
thA Jffhfiriuef hto lilrth. saya that the 
*«-mon today to not tiurpOyer it one* 
was. it to very difficult nowaday# to 
ftir -VP ti>* Р«®Ш by sermons. TM, 
to not altogether the fault of the 
preachers, but tha psopto care less for 
serious reading, than they used to. 
It Is merely a matter of- inclination. 
They prefer tighter and more frivolous 
“Wscts. Nevertheless Mr. Spurgeon 
added he did not believe that any ser- 

wril*r Hvtof.cotUd equal hto 
father. Whatever hapatote or spoke

l 1r
or

VODESSA, Sept. 21—In consequence Of 
the unanimous and unalterable refusal 
of the peasants ln the Odessa district 
to pay arrears of taxes the local Zem
stvo has been notified by the governor 
that ft is Impossible to maintain thé 
schools and hospitals, which ~ "
quentty must be closed.
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Author of Red Saunders and Mr. Scraggs.
У™** I to”1

wa# a dead coyote in ten seconds of -, ,
the watch, if the jump landed и« 1 td^d hta’ much Interested: 
didn’t Bob had learned there was no flret plac®’ he WIU th® first «transe 
nss wasting his young strength trying man anlmal we d le,<1 ®rt on for six 
to ketch him. He used to sit still and 'vi**k*: ,next Pi*”- We style of riding 
•ass after them filing streaks of hair a,tracted Wtentiou. I thought at the 
and bones as though he was thinking ÜT* ЬЛ m”et have Evented It, him 
T wlsht somebodFd telegraph tlu^ ^elng the Wnd of man that hated 
»on-«-a-gun for me.’ horses, and wanted to keep as far
“Well, then he’d be chilly and reckon ?wf4Ttrew Шет Posrtbto, yet forced 

he’s climb under the stove. But Thom- circumstances to climb upon their 
w *ud be there.

" ‘H-h-h-h-hhhh!’ say* Tom in a h “Hls mount wee * big American 
whisper. horse, full sixteen hand high, trotting
“•Er-raow-pbi!’ say. Robert, ’«mm- “J ^a4_.eny:

fiaittmm—вгпт—iAtl* And м An rTrè. . - . a *wreoB' 5uet short of some thmTtimWk “lta*’ Idtie *» <« the back « â
«ton, with а У*11 that*wou^etand^HD that’ » rreat
every hair on your heed. on Hewsomever, this man
up. over goes bop didn't sit It out; what he wanted «
comes the stove-pin# and the frvm> & saddle beyond the stirrups was a 
pans and th* rest « tbfJSL. T?!?nr' ІОГ he never toudied it. He

•»d fix things generally, there 
deal left « that night’s 

But children will be children.
*Tor*. «till we wouldn't
tohised their company for 
farm.

і ...
delirious delight out « ma He bal
anced himself on hto stubby legs and 
looked me square la the eye, and he 
spit and fought as though he weighed

up—never
had any notion « renting away. Well,
that was Robert----- long tor Bob.

“The style that cat spread on la the 
matter «

Of an the worlds I ever broke Into, 
«Ms one’s the most euritro»,’’ .aid Red.

And one-of-the curiousest things In 
It to that I tolnk lVe queer. Why should 
L now? -What put It Into oar heads

off one ■tell us it again—I caught the word 
sheep ln the hurricane.’

stools, boxes, saddles, tin cans, bull- 
snakes, hawks, bob-cats, and bulldogs 
Simply floated in the air.

“I wish you’d tell me what busted 
loose, Red Saunders!’ howls old Wlud- 
Hlver In an Injured tone of voice; ‘and 
whether I shell shoot or sha'n’t ІГ 

"There comes a second’s lull. I see 
Judge Jenkins on the dog’s hack, his 
talents sunk to the hock, whilst he has 
hold of anl ear with his bill, pullin’ 
manfully. Tommy had swallowed the 
dog’s stumpy tall, and Bob was drag
ging hair out of the enemy like 
JUn dressing hides.

“A bulldog to like an Irishman; he’s 
brave because he don’t know any bet
ter, and you can't get ару braver than 
that, but there’s a limit, even tortunk- 

we’vs got a cat In there headedness. It’s bored through the 
that'll hurt blm/I says. 'You'd better d®*> thick skdll that he had butted 
whistle him off before old Bob wakes ,nto a little bit the damlest hardest 
up and scatters him around the front streak of petrified luck that anything 
yard.' ,. on legs could meet with.

“Gee! That mandat up straight on “ ‘ВУ-hL,’ says he to himself. “Out 
hto horse.! Cat hurt that dog! Non. door® will do for me',’ And here he 

Of courge, he wouldn't let the eom**! Neither the visTTor nor me 
dog hurt the egt, and as long as I wss expecting him. He knocked the 
was afraid— fe«t out from under us and sat his

“I looked into that peaceful cabin. mester on top- We got up ln time to 
Billy •gras lying on hto back, hto fine ««ifi winged bulldog, with a tall ten 
manly nose vibrating with melody; foot lon*> bounding merrily over the 
Wind-River was cooing in a gentle, turf> searching hto soul for sounds to 
chqjted-to-eeath sort « fashion, oq the how scart he was, while a deeper- 
second bunk; Tom was coiled in the ate bob-cat, spitting fire and brimstone 
corner, the stoe of half a barrel; the I threw dirt fifty foot in the air trying 
Judge slept on hie perch; Robert re»! to иУ et*we on him.

«о Psacefni I refrained, i «4Lro«=-etove with Just
; ‘How-d»-do?’ says he. I Ôrï °u%- % on«I said I was worrying along, and I «enes our friends the

a fair rtiis 1 Bi*ed — B<P' 0,1 the quiet. Ha was 1 ^ dld appear w,ck*
a fair-sized ] a queer pet. Not-a bad set-up man. | .. ^!яЬаЬ rt W-----

and rather good looking In the face. !th.,U1 you rlak У°“г dog 7’ I asked 
Light yellow hair, tittle yellow mous- ! w ‘ man ю«1у and very potite- 
taehe, light blue eyes. And dean. - .c„,
Bay, I never saw anybody that looked ..„C rtolnly! he-
*° e«tiwvating dean In all my life. It J~re *• ‘Hto blood be on your 
•somed kind ef wrong for him to be eblrtftont,’ and I moved my leg. 
f-V"00?*’, “І1 th* prairie and every- “Well, sir. Bitty landed on the gro- 
^ ^eL"LU.e6<1 up beeide him. «nr shelf. Wind-River grabbed his 

♦h.TV^. h< є»®™ »P. I noticed *un and sat up paralysed, it really 
UtUe hxhit of speaking was a most surprising noise. l\e bad 
both*r.?d me' I mtoeed hard luck in my life, but «Lthe thln^

^'w“uld rtnhmt^m^i пїо ЄУЄГ h*DJE>ened to m« would seem
.??°v”4? ,wklkln* over that llke * «oses to thkt bulldog. Our do- 

of m-Ti w 1 aslto<1 hlm. T do most ™*el,e difficulties was forgotten. t?n- 
М^1УI thlnkln« at a toot-stop and your 'ted We Stand,’ waved the motto of 
tore%to«£T^J!rJuU VH tor aw*y he* htite-bed cabin, Jerusalem! That
iSto-toS." ^ the cut ot their ^*ЛаЛ.,°11се"ЬП’ tnd hawk-scrfcteh- 
reap lock. ed-and-bit-and-dawed, and bob-cat-
“‘Haw!’ says he and stored at ma eeratched-and-bit-and-dawed, till you '* «6110 lh the 4i№ss'’ „„t nmv

$9£ 0n th* P°tot of askin' him ““ d P®* ”«a cussed thing in that ‘The children’s cornin’ hom?’

»asssr —r тЖш&гг&ЗIt b^reOUr" net*' **” L 'Wby •huuid iTtodt Iwt0b°.k OUt- ‘crec-ing’ to himself about
horse and ШШЯ He d, °4 hl* hutidogs and their ways; next come

й.«йайї?а k«S2sis,"лvî““««її'йі'.ітій
' cook-stove, frying-pans, “Ur-r-roup!’ RouB!’ sounds from the

top. of the rise. The family halted ana 
turned around, expectin' more pleas
ure, for there on the top « the hill 
•tod the terrible scart but still faithful 
bulldog calling for his master to come 
away from that place quick, before 
he got killed. But he had one eye open 
for safety, and when the family step
ped, he ducked down behind the hill 
suaprietn’.

" "Well, I must be going, says the 
visitor. ’My name’s Sett—Algernon 
Alfred Sett—and I shall be over next 
week to talk to you about those 
sheep,’

’“Any time,’ says I. “WeT! be here 
till we have to shovel snow to get at 
the hay, from the look of things.’

“ 'Well, I’m anxious to have a good 
long talk to you about sheep,’ says 
he. 'I’ve been Informed that you had 
a long experience ln that line in—er— 
Nevverdah----- •

“ ’Nevverdah?’ says I. 'Ohl-Ne- 
vada. I beg your pardon—I’ve got 1® 
the habit of pronouncing to that wsy. 
It wasn’t Nevada, by the way—It wss 
Texas—but that’s only a matter of a 
Europe or so. ' Yes, I met a sheep or 
two In that country. I’m torrjr to say.’

“ 'I—er—think « engaging In the 
business, dontcher know," says he, re 
taxing Into hto first method of speech: 
■and should like to consult you profes
sionally.

“All right, sir!’ says f. ‘I’m one of 
the easiest men to consult weet of any 

As they disappeared over the first Place east. Can’t you stay now and 
rise I rolls ms g cigarette and lights get the load off your rrtind?' '
II slowly. “ ‘Well—no,’ he says'to me very co'n-

‘ ‘Ju8t by way of curiosity.' says I; fidentlally. 'You see that dog is a 
how much will you take for your firent pet « my wife’s, and I'm also 
dog?’ , afraid she will be a little worried by

toy long absence,
V ‘I see, air—I see,’ I answered him. 

"Well, come around again and we’ll 
talk sheep.’

" ’Thank you—thank you so much.’ 
says he, and pops up on his horse. 
Then again, without any warning, he 
broke into a haw-haw-haw! as he 
threw a glance at the family, who sat 
around eyeing him. ‘You were quite 
right about that cat, you know,’ says 
he. ’Capital! Capital! But a little 
rough on tfie dog.’ And off he goes, 
bobbity-bob, bobbity-bob.

“ ‘Where’d you tag that critter. 
Red?’ says Wind-River. ‘My mind's 
wanderin’.’

“So he went over (t, talking slow. I 
listened with one ear. for he had a 
white bun-dog with him; a husky, 
bandy-legged brute with a black eye, 
and tie was sniffing, dog fashion, 
around the door, while I blocked him 
out with my legs. Doggy was in a 
frame of mind, puzzling out bull-snake 
trail, and hawk trail, and bob-cat trail 
He forsaw much that was entertain
ing the other side of the door, and 
wanted it, powerful.

” ‘Here,’ says L ‘call your deg. Ï 
can’t pay attention to both of you,’

anything, you

» ton when I picked him

щ», when they eeéàr do anything of 
tho «rt. гТаке .щву. «oak Уои read, « 
nor Story a *№« ypu: U runs
«tong about hoy Mr. Smith made up 
Ws mind to do this « that, sad pro

to 4o It, And tbfit never hap- 
ЖЬИ ¥î* Stoltti «tie making 

up hto mind to noth to* mere nor tom. 
«ж» Mr. smith’s dodging to cover un- 
d« prescure « circumstances, ThaVfi 
straight» Old Lady Luck comes for 
»fr. Smith’s mind, swinging both 
hands, she givse it-a stem winder on 
«*• *w: їм» K tor keeps on the smel- 
l?*' eh»i| ^ JO* là flto short ribs,

таккгг
«■-.thw Mr. fimith ten» hto wife ttinr 

tm^hto mtod-Hs mind
flft,*» reel,- :

«toms people would say. -Mr. sett
iff, Rurton на thHr TTltnrfИ

я
give you an inside view of the.factory.

“Flrrt Cft Billy Quinn, Wlnd*Mv« 
nmlth, and. me were putting up hay 
at the lake beds. Л was a God-fors**- 
en, kwesonw Job, to say the beet of it. 
ana we tw* to cpltecting pets, to make 

~ч- it seem a little morn like home.wtoTy-i£r ‘ ^ Nwktoe ,u

growing was simply aston
ishing; he grew bo’s you cosld notice 
It overnight. At the end « two months 
he was that big he couldn’t stand up 
under our sheet-iron cook-stove, and 
this was about the beginning « our 
tomlly troubles. Tommy, the snake 
wnaa good deal «anuisance from the 
tone he settled down. You’d have a 
horrible dream to the tight—be way 
down under something or other, gasp
ing for wind, and, waking up, find 
Tommy nicely coiled on your chest. 
Then you’d 'slap Tommy on the floor 
Wm a section of large rubber hose. 
But he bore no malice. Boon’s yqu got 
astosp he’d be right back again. When 
tor weather got cool 
under toot He’d loll 
land you on your 
ketch your tor on 
drop. I don’t th

іuu-

an In-

“ ‘He won’t hurt 
know,’ says the man. 

“ ’Wen,

he always 
you and 
0Г you’d

more ln toy life th*a o#e day жШ 
Billy come In with an armful of wood, 
tipped on Tommy, and come down 

a clertgr right where Judge Jen- 
Mns, the hawk, .could магії him. The 
Judge fastened one claw to BUly’S halr 
a"d scratched hto whiskers with the 
other. Gee! The hair and feathers 
flew! Billy Juft’ a hot temper and he 
went for the hawk like k was a man. 
The first thing he laid hto hand pn was 
Tommy, so he used the poor snake for 
A dub» Wind-River |Lnd Діє were 80

J saying, the cold 
tighto Played Keno With eur happy 
home. Neither Tommy nor Bob dared 
monkey with the Judge-Не wae the 
only thing on top of ttie earth toe

Bob used to he very
Hlf^HonoVl? на bWlk °f **** tnm 
?■?—ИУ Г, at tte>es. yet whan the
Judge stood on one footcoeked hto head 

•№»led >U« bill and said 
*»CM»»‘d*«d. On the 

ether band. Tommy and Bob were 
Î4,applner' Lively set-tos. I 

Th* emtoe butted 
Ь^11к*1 y«»fi streak of 

tightotog. I ve seen him knock the 
CEt ten foot. And while a cat doesn't 
row mouldy in the trocw ot m*k- 
tog a move, yet the snake 1# there 
ЇЇ5Й vVkeenthJmndrsdth - mil- 
lionth part of a second sooner. And
Ire coB«Z2.de^ where thoe* PWles 
are concerned. Now, on cold nights
they both lilted to get under the stove.

r TYril. here he comes, straight for 
us. I’d a mind to wake the other boys 
Up, to let ’em see something new to 
the way « mishandling a horse, but 
they snored

f
eut, 

wasn’t 
rest

É

the first-to the eoUsc- 
tlon. He was a lovely pet When you 
gave Wm a piece « meat tie «aid 
oree, mid- clawed chunks out « you, 
but roost of thatlme he aat in the cor- 
n«r with hto chin on hto chest, like щ 
DroKen-down lawyer. We didn’t 
the affeetion we needed out oit him. 
wm, then wfnd-Rivpr found g buii- 
адаке arteer and:lugged .him bom*, 
hanging over hto shoulder. We sewed 
a flannel collar on the snake and pick 
sted him out until be get used to the 
place. And around and around and 
around squirmed that snake until we 
fi« sick at dur stummfejre Watching 
him. All day Joagr, turning and turn
ing and turning. -лГ.

" Darn «/ sayti i, і ні» more va*, 
lety. Bo that day, when I wfis entttog 

* tinabered slew, out pops an 
eld bob-cat apd starts to open my shirtto.“ Hlf I^€F*r».tonef'l08t >roth*r- »v Ш № *tr*n*le< Ï bad
parted with most of my complexkm. 
Berved ms right for bring without a

a
bushes, apd here comes a funny litiis 
ros* Hiked the took « him ftom tie 
Jump-off, even if hto mother did daw

d as
,еі*#У a

We

til there1^

^P:r ^ æ
Twas November, and such ж Kn-

Dakoto“arrL^?4 owt*lde of Old
r»fiutor mtot-Julep « a

« 2£lV№* *d*eh ot “«mer, a sprig 
of swing; a touch of «ail. and a mm

sasbaaewas
An/ Л.ее4 <r^ee^* w<Wl<l have kicked. 
And hère we’d been maltin’ ь.» ТмsstfasaSeSfê

come ід, for i haven’t the least Ptoton what da/ra SroiTu may

•My heavens!’ says he. recovering 
the power of speech. ‘What kind of 
animal was that?"

: “ ‘Come to;’ says I, ’and take a drink 
—you need it’

“So we gathered up the ruins and 
tidied things some, while the new 
man slipped his whisky.
“ ‘My»‘ says he, of a sudden. T must 

go after my poor, dog.’
“I sort of warmed to him at that.

.?e<r.LaU rleht’‘ “У* 1- 'He’H shake 
em loose and be home in no time. 

Now you tell me about them sheep.’
Sheep?’ says he, putting his hand 

to his head, 
sheep?’

V

‘What was it about

‘He conies down tile draw much the 
graceful way he's going up it,’ says I. 
‘From where, and why how, I dunno. 
But I kind of like him against my bet
ter Instincts, Windy.'

“Windÿ , spit thoughtfully at АУ 
fifteen foot ЩЩГ ' 
time to hate him much myeelf,' says]

ЖЦП

‘I shouldn’t haveaway.

he.
; “And there you are. That’s how 

met Brother Sett, and the Big Bend 
Ranch struck her head out of the
shell.
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She -devised a 
straw with silk 

For some tin* 
Ingenuity appeal 

jwlth improving 
new articles of і 
chen utensils or

jcq.tor use or o 
home.

As .her sphere < 
; widened, woman- 

’ Scope Of her in
jdeed,.-it. has. .oftei 
'а^щрьег. of .th* 
jvqntions upon wl 
out patents and- 
jfortune were dev
originating in th

. rejatiyqs. ia5 
I Elj Whitney’s < 
sponsible for 1 
taken by King C 
been agsgrted thf 

practical 
,14й6- tbftt found- 
oh the widow of 
Grçene, -of. Revoh 

h-aPhiIa4 
^attmtéd "an imj 
!Ь^уез,.and anothe 
iWlth, a device for 
cars,, feminine tog 
er content tç. e; 
the confines, of tl 

! Л joew idea, in I 
toctod by a. Geor 
'one in .Ohio broiy 
of the world her 
proved car couple 
і vtiy a short, ti 
whose inventive 1 
cream freezer to 
died At an advam 
;pMa." This was 
Johnson, and het 
erf in 1843. і 
I Sftico ' then man; 
icê "cream freezera 
ut>9n tbe markej 
tion of Mrs John 
el,' which still rep 
the Patent Offll 
рпйсірГе modern 1
fe? frerm ft matél

The simple but 
which -eggs are p« 
pasteboard tra\a 
tbe exasperation c 
ter,- who was gres 
breaking of eggs j 

Her first devi 
made by hand, w] 
compact as the 'ti 
turned out by the

і

v There itre man
crates now reprea 
but all are based 
that occurred to j
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